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DAY WISE - TEACHING -LEARNING PLAN
SUBJECT-ENGLISH

(Week-1)

( MARCH- APRIL- 2020)

(Week-1)

SESSION- 2020-21

DAY- 1 to DAY 5
DETAILS

CLASS

PLAN

ASSIGNMENT/H.W/PROJECTS

MONT-llI

DAY-1

Vowels

There are 26 letters in alphabets.
The vowels are a,e,i,o,u
https://youtu.be/RUSCz41aDug

DAY-2

Consonants

The letters except a,e,I,o,u are consonants .
https://youtu.be/rwxWKP4Ld8s

DAY-3

Sound of 'a'

A" Sounds that come from the center of the mouth are
a little different.
https://youtu.be/vE2T8P8kURo

DAY-4

Sound of 'e'

There are three common sounds using the letter E.
The ee sound is used with the front part of the mouth,
the eh sound is used with the middle portion of the
mouth, and the er sound is used with the rear portion
of the mouth.
https://youtu.be/h8IR4JgDEno

DAY-5

Sound of 'I'

Each vowel letter of English uses three or four
different vowel sounds, but there is something unique
about the letter “I” — it shares its sounds with the
letter “Y”. They are sort of like “twins”.
https://youtu.be/AmuQAWX7G_8

SUBJECT हिन्दी

SESSION-2020-21

DAY-1 to DAY- 5
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CLASS
MONT-llI

PLAN
DAY- 1

ASSIGNMENT/H W/PROJECTS
संशोधन - वर्ण माला
दो अक्षर वाले शब्द।

DETAILS
स्वर/ व्यंजन
अक्षरो

को जोड़कर शब्द।

https://youtu.be/MX0cODBIElY
DAY-2

तीन अक्षर वाले शब्द।

अक्षरो को जोड़कर शब्द।
https://youtu.be/l_GoowCCNJQ

DAY- 3

च्ारअक्षर वाले शब्द।

अक्षरो को जोड़कर शब्द।
https://youtu.be/1SXk5jkZlDU

DAY- 4

द्ो, तीन, चार अक्षर अक्षर
वाले शब्दों से वाक्य।

सरल वाक्य ( मौखिक औरललखित)

Day- 5

दो , तीन, तीन चार अक्षर वाले
दस-दसशब्द बनाओ।

सं शोधन

SUBJECT- MATHS
CLASS
MONT-llI

PLAN
DAY-1

SESSION- 2020-21
ASSIGNMENT/H.W/PROJECT
Numbers (1-50)

DAY-1 to DAY-5
DETAILS
Counting the numbers 1 to 50 can be done in different
ways using various images and techniques.
Let's keep reading to learn more about the numbers 1
to 50.
https://youtu.be/LvvFW4u8hsQ

DAY-2

Numbers (1-100)

Counting is an important skill that we use every day.
Did you know that there is more than one way to
count objects?
In this lesson, you will learn different ways to count
the numbers 1 to 100.
https://youtu.be/jQMUa2zIchs

DAY-3

Comparision

Tall, short
(compare yourself with your father, mother ,brother
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and sister who is tall and who is short.)
Big ,small (compare big pencil and small pencil and
segregate who is bigger)
Fat , Thin
(compare fat man with thin man and then paste the
picture. related to that )
https://youtu.be/HlA2YcsSeds
https://youtu.be/KrpSjTLTD3k
DAY-4

Comparison.
( less than , greater than)

comparing numbers which is less than and greater
than (> ,<)With the alligator story it will be cleared
https://youtu.be/M6Efzu2slaI

Day- 5

Numbers Names 1 to 10

Recognize number and then write the number names
(1-10) With the use of alphabets u can learn number
names easily.
https://youtu.be/7R5B4EbZwtc

SUBJECT-E.V.S
CLASS

PLAN

MONT-llI

DAY-1

SESSION-2020-21
ASSIGNMENT/H.W/PROJECT
My Body

DAY-1 to DAY-5
DETAILS
How many parts are there in body?
By seeing different pictures you can recognize
different parts of body.
https://youtu.be/_9UG0g9YOR8

DAY-2

Sense organs

We have five sense organs.
Eyes to see, nose to smell, ears to hear, tongue to
taste hands to touch. Paste the pictures in scrap book.
https://youtu.be/-2caC-uI7l4

DAY-3

Food ( fruits)

Fruits are good for health, eating fruits a day will keep
our body healthy .Draw grapes and do figure printing
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on it.
https://youtu.be/UCnGsvWv9Vo
DAY-4

Food ( vegetables)

Eating vegetables provides health benefits – people
who eat more vegetables and fruits as part of an
overall healthy diet are likely to have a reduced risk of
some chronic diseases. Do block painting with the use
of ladyfinger.
https://youtu.be/1UcVvA2bk3c

DAY-5

Food ( grains)

Grains are types of grass that produce seeds that can
be eaten. Grains are also called cereals. Wheat, rice,
and corn are the most commonly grown grains.
https://youtu.be/2CluFZKclto

